
SENATE No. 393.

Senate, June 24, 1886.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred
the order relative to the issuing of search warrants for
opium and other articles, and to prohibit the letting of
buildings for the illegal use or sale of opium ; and also the
order relative to amending chapter 73 of the acts of the
year 1885 relative to the sale and use of opium, report the
accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

WM. COGSWELL.

Commcmruealtl) of ittassadmcctts.
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In tho Year Ono Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-six.

AN ACT
Forbidding the Sale and Use of Opium for Certain

Purposes.

Be. it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter seventy-three of the acts
2 of the year one thousand eight hundred and
3 eighty-five is amended by adding thereto the fol-
-4 lowing: The finding of opium or any of its
5 preparations at such place, shall be prima facie
6 evidence that it was given away or sold at such
7 place to be smoked therein.

1 Sect. 2. Any person who makes oath before
2 a trial justice or police, district or municipal court
3 that he suspects or has probable cause to suspect
4 that a place is opened or maintained, to be re-
-5 sorted to by other persons, where opium or any of
6 its preparations are sold or given away to be
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7 smoked at such place. Such trial justice or court
8 shall issue a warrant of search to any sheriff, dep-
-9 uty sheriff, city marshal, chief of police, deputy

10 chief of police, deputy marshal, police officer or
11 constable, commanding him to enter such place
12 and arrest all persons who are found therein, and
13 also the keeper of the same, and to take into cus-
-14 tody all the opium or any of its preparations and
15 all the fixtures and implements therein, and to
16 keep said opium, fixtures, implements and persons
17 so that they may be forthcoming before said
18 court or magistrate to be dealt with according to
19 law.

1 Sect. 3. Whoever knowingly lets a building
2 or tenement owned by him or under his control
3 for the purpose of selling or giving away opium
4 or any of its preparations to be smoked therein
5 contrary to law, or knowingly permits such build-
-6 ing or tenement, or any part thereof, while under
7 his control, to be used for such purpose, or after
8 due notice of any such use omits to take all rea-

-9 sonable measures to eject therefrom the persons
10 occupying the same as soon as it can lawfully be
11 done, shall be deemed guilty of aiding in the
12 maintenance of such place, and shall be punished
13 by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars or by
14 imprisonment in the house of correction not ex-
-15 cceding six months or by both such fine and im-
-16 prisonment.




